
SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

CyLydiaEaPinldiam's
Vegetable Compound

Louisville, Ivy. "Lydia E. IMnk-tutm'- B

Vegetable Compound lms cer- -

I . itainly dono mo a
wurtd of good nna
I cannot jiraiso it
enough. Isuflored
from irregularities,
dizziness, nervous-
ness, and a sovevo

1 female trouble.
LydiaK.l'inl.liam'8
Vegetable Com-
pound lias restored
me to perfect
health and ketit me
frcitheowTatinir

table. I will never bo without this
medicine in the house." II rs. Sam'l

8523 Fourth St, Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Ca. "I suffered untold

trdsery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation was my only
chance, and I dreaded it almost as
touch as death. Lydia E. llnkham's
VegS table Compound completely cured
irie without an operation. Lea V.
Ukxvt. R. F. D. 3.

Thirty years of tmparalleled suc-
cess confirms the power of Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetablo Compound to
cure female diseases. The great vol-
ume of unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a remarkable remedy for those
distressing feminine ills from which
to many women Buffer.

Don't Cough!--Use

l CTJRE
Will instantly relieve your aching
throat. There is nothing like it for
Asthma, Bronchitis and lung
troubles. Contains no opiates.
Very pleasant to take.

All Druggists, 25 cent.

Paper-Hange- rs S Painters
Yoa cm crreAtly tnorwtH your biwlnts with no es

tr lfivfltftmut by elling Alfrtl l'inu' lrlzH
vV tulpHper We want nno saint worker In en h
vicinity, anil to thn Unit worthy ppllomit wtll
FREE.
books ah owing,a '!SO,OOO.t0 hIIikukt Murk
for customer to neleut from. Wo otlcr .itwral iroUu
to our rpraeDtatlvt3M. Answer nuirkly that you may

Mt Mi Ben:y In your viiio.ty for ltilil.
Alfred ouU Co., U4-1- W ubuah Are., Chicago.

The Natural
Laxative

acts on the bowels just as some
foods act. Caacareta thus aid
the bowels just as Nature would.
Harsh cathartics act like pepper
in the nostrils. Soon the bowels
grow so calloused that one must
multiply the dose. tns

Vest-pock- box. 10 cents at drug-store-

Each tablet of the eenulne Is marked C C C

linilCC The recent erteniton of the N. C O,
llUlliL.3 K a. brlimatliouiaotlsuf aoraiot Hue

loTornmeut land along tliie line on
the market. Splendid eoll, climate, water, timber and
ranre; alfalfa, wheat .took, fruit, grain and vegetable.
Good railroad fa!llltieend market. CrouMBurewllh.
out Irrigation. OUM NOW aud gat a home for nothing,
tnntead of paying high prlcea elnuwher. If you liava
ased yourhomeatead right. yott can laku S'.30artMi umler
the fjtpiert Laud Aut. borne atock nuuhe aud doeld
land tor emle by ownuro. Fine opening for live
laud nun. Addreea II. . DOUOK. f.M COM.,
Heraoa, Cauforula, Orogoa Hy., ltKOt KVAiA

TOILET AHT1SEPTI0
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TUP TSTTU P"1"1 acd ny JmlifriLe
I ilka I II in cleoruing, wliiteninf en

fosovinf tartar from the teeth, buidet due yin
all germi ot decay and dueaae which otdiav
tooth pfeparatioo cannot do.

TI If" 9rllPIl Paxtire used ai a inou'a.
a rib enuuin waih diiirifcc't the mouib
and throat, puntaea the breath, and kills ll-- gerr.it
which collect in the mouth, cauiuuv tore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, an J bj--1 -- "-

TUP FYnC When inruimea, Uei, tcra.
I Mb k I Bad and burn, nicy La iritii'lly

feueyed and strengthened by rulie.
i ATA DDL! P"1"" wilt dertrov uSe germi

VA I Arinn that cion caturh. Wl the ia
anuoation and (top 1'ie ditciarjte.

tsatedy (or utarine catarrh.
Pax line U a harmleu yet j

and deocWrizer.
Euicide.disiniecUnt odors

clean.
and

OR POSTPAID BY MA It!

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THI PAXTON TOILET 00.. BOSTON. MASt

A Clean Man

Craw ir im

.(an be

.laa by

all forma
bottle

Siodoaan
n"'ImIM

V aeeaeraau
BtftOICaVa.

wvrabl.
"Pardon tne. r. Next), bit It la

simply preposterous Ur you to want to
marry my daughter. Tau ara Daore
thao twice ns eld net she la."

"I know that, Mr. Bykes, but when
the baa been a prenrrier's wife ion or
tlftren years the will look fully aa eld
aa I du." Chicnro T'ltMine

SASH ALL OVEB BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping lirm on
I.ltlle SofTerrr A Spur of Treat-
ment I'rovo Dlaninl Kn II area
f'nre Arhleveil by Cntleura.
"My ltttlt boy li:ul it ti awful rash all

over hi body ninl the doctor snlil It
was wreiuii. It wns terrible nnd iml
to water awfully. Any place the water
went It would form another Bore and
It would become crusted. A score or
more pliyslcliins fnlicd utterly and dis-

mally In their effort to remove the
trouble. Then 1 was told to ue the
Cutlcnra ltoinedlce. I Kot a etihe of
CiitliT.ru a box of Cntleura Oint-

ment and a bottle of Cutleura Insolv-
ent, and before wo had used half the
Resolvent I could see n change In him.
In about two months be was entirely
weil. Ueorse L. Lambert. I'M West

St.. Mahanoy City, Pa., Sept. '.!U

and Nov. 4. 1007."
Totter Drujf & Chem. Corp., Sole

rrciis. of Cutleura IleniiHlies, Iloston.

The Itfot Alarm t lock.
Husband Why don't you have Brld-c- et

shut the kitchen door? One can
imall the breakfast cooking all over
the house.

Vif leave It open on purpose.
The smell Is all that gct9 the family
tip. Judge.

Fine lleelpe for Colds.
Any druggist can supply these In-

gredients, or he will get them from
his wholesale house.

"Mix half pint of good whlsfcey;
two ounces of glycerine; half ounce ot
Concentrated pine compound. Shako
the bottle well each time and use In
doses of a teaspoonful to a tablespoon-fu- l

four times a day." This prescrip-
tion is said to work wonders.

The Concentrated pine Is a special
pine product and comes only in hall
ounce bottles, each enclosed in an air-
tight case, but be sure It Is labeled
"Concentrated" In order to get the
genuine article.

1'rtiK-i- mid a i In.

Under the figure of l'roteus, the old
man who In many forms was always
the same unpleasant customer, the an-

cients probably typified the charge for
taxlcabs. New Vnrt- - Viwt.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation. Constipation Is the
cause of many diseases. Cure the
cause and you cure the disease. Easy
to take.

One Comfort for Johnny.
"Yes," said Mrs. Inpsling, "Johnny

tries my patience sometimes, but I never
spank him. 1 don't believe In corpulent
puuishment."

Some would drown with a life
preserver nt hand. They are the kind
Hint suffer from Ulieiiinatism and Neural-
gia when they can get Ilumlins Wizard
Oil, the best of all pain remedies.

A cork carried 200 feet below the
surface of the water will not rise
again.

I'KUKY lViR' rAIKBILLRR
hubn iiMjd In mniiy famine for three rwierfctlon
It In r?lltl itKin fur c"ll. nrurmlRla. Klallca. lUtlm
lurw or limine. Ittc, 3tct0c bottle.

Only 140 of the 301 species of birds'
found In Great Hritaln are residents)
of England all the year round.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for
children teething, softens the guuis, re
duces lnllammHilon, inlays puin, cures
wind colic. !!5c a bottl.

lrl-nlliiii'- u Tribute.
Nan I haven't much of a singing

roice, you know, but 1 have it under ex-

cellent control.
Vl timt'a tvhflf T lilra khnnl

rou, dear. You seldom let it escape yoa.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by locrtl applications, sr they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tli ear. There
only one way to cure deafness, nnd that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness, Is
caused ly an Inflamed rondltlon of the mu-
cous lining of the Kustiirhian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you have a rumhllni;
Round or Imperfect hearing, and when It In
entirely closed, Deafness Is the result, and
unless the lullammatlim ran be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nln
eases uut of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is notliinic hut an inflamed condition
of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Jlall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CF1KXKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druitclsts. 7.V.
Take Hall's Kuuilly 1'llls for constipation.

New York City lias on Its police
forte 187 men whose business It is to
open und close doors and watch the
persons who enter and leave.

ALLEN'S LrftO TIAI.StM
should always be lu the medicine cluaet of the mother
alioiia children have croup. It freedom from opium
auCkt It us Ideal ouUdreua remedy.

Didn't l.lLe Those machines.
A little chap was offered a chunce to

spend a week In the country, but re-

fused. Coaxing, pleading, arculng,
promising of untold wonders, alike
brought from him nothing but the
stubborn ultimatum, "No country for
me!" "Hut why not?" some one asked,
finally. "Because they have thrashiu'
machines down there, an' it's bad
enough here, where it's done by hand."

Tlt-Hlt- o

Outside cleanliness is less than half the rrartle.' A'tnarTmay
acrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is cleaa in this way

' will look it and act it. tie will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diaeases. It makes man's insides clean
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure,
clean blooj, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. i'ierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

COLT DISTEMPER
aaadlad erv eaelty. The tlrk are cured, awl all otter ia

no liialt.-- hoe- "mcii.aiil." apt fTom uavlaa the dla- -aauiaatauia,
,

ee
m

I

people

l

ualoa nn'tiftv MOl ll t 'I Ha. ttl.a oa
of Beat reauedy ever knew a for aierea la fuaj.

to eur onicwA ftueaa' SI a bnttavi SDM
odruUieaad banaaadauiara, or aaat aipraaa paid by

fOtUI CO

Soap,

iuiniur.ii
diatauipwr.

vuarunttwd
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THE AUTUMN BONO.

I"ha flowers are dying nnd birds are
flyliiK.

Wli re aklra ara aunny and ever
blue;

The drill winds strengthen and shad-
ows lengthen,

Aa early falleth the evening dew.
The fruit Is mellow, nnd clda are yel-

low
With goldenrod, while the tinted

leaves
Are softly falling, when winds nro call-

ing,
And renpera garner the ripened

sheaves.

The tall sunflowers grace Nature's
bowcra.

The grapes hantf heavy upon the
Vine;

The corn Is turning, and youth Is
yearning

For fun and frolic nt husking tlino;
Then life Is beauty as well as duty,

And voices echo the heart's gay tuno.
With llKht feet dancing and soft eyes

glancing.
Beneath the glow of the harvest

moon.

All Nature's story la full of glory,
A golden glory that fades ere long;

Vor time is flying, nnd hearts are sigh-
ing,

And brooks are singing n. farewell
song.

There's much of gladness and much of
sadness,

We sometimes laugh nnd we some-
times cry;

The bloom Is paling, the light is fall-
ing,

And south winds whisper a Boft
good by.

Inez May Felt.

Mrs. Smith's Honeymoon

She was leaning against the railing
gazing wistfully down upon the sea of
faces on the landing down. Despite
her 30 years there was something girl-

ish In her shrinking figure a sugges-
tion of the incipient emotionB of
youth. She descended to her state
room. At the door she found iho stew
ardess, who Inquired 11' she wa3 Mrs.
L. Smith.

"That is my name, and 1 am going
to be 111."

"Lie down at once. And about this
bag? I thought it would give you more
space It 1 put it In tho gentleman's
room."

Lucy Smith looked up In mystifica-
tion. "But it is mine," she explained,
"and I want it."

The next day, she struggled up and
left her stateroom, the stewardess fol-

lowing with her wraps. At the foot of
the stairs she swayed and fell upon
the lowest step. "It's no use," she
said, plaintively. "I can't go up 1

can't, indeed."
The stewardess spoke with profes-

sional encouragement. "Oh, you're all
right," she remonstrated. "Here's the
gentleman now, he'll help you."

Some one lifted her, and lu a mo-
ment she was on deck and In her
chair.

"Perhaps you would like yesterday's
paper?" said a voice.

The man in tho next chair leaned
toward her, holding a paper In his
hand.

"I am 111," she answered.
lie did not reply, and in a moment

his glance wandered to the card upon
her chair. "Odd, isn't it," he ques-
tioned.

She followed his gaze and colored
faintly. Then he pointed to a similar
label upon his own chair, hearing In a
rough scrawl the name "L. Smith."

"It Is a very common name," she re-

marked absently.
He laughed. "Very," he admitted.

"Perhaps your husband Is Lawrence
Smith also."

The smile passed from her lips.
"My husband is dead," she answered,

"but his name was Luelen."
For a timo they sat silent. Then, as

tho luncheon gong sounded he rose.
tou win nave chicken broth," he said

distinctly.
A little later the broth was brought.
That evening they lay side by side

In their steamer chairs. Ho was gaz
ing out to sen, where the water broke
into waves of deepening gray. Sud-
denly he spoke, his voice rlnvrlng like
a jarring discord in a harmonious
whole.

"Five-- days ago a man called me a
devil," Jie said, "and I guess he wasn't
far wrong, only If I was u single devil
he was a legion steered in one. What
a scoundrel he was!"

The passion in his tones caused her
to start quickly. The words were shot
out with .'he force of balls from a can-
non. "Don't," she said pleadingly.

"Don't what?" he demanded rough
ly. "Don't curse the blackest scouu-dre- l

that ever lived and died?"
"Don't curse anybody," she uiiBwered.

"It la not like you."
"I never had much use for belief,"

he returned. "U is a poor sort of
thing."

She met his bitter gaze with one of
level calm. "And yet men have suf-
fered death for It."

"Well, believe lu me If ycu choose,"
he said.

"How about your faith?" he in-

quired one day after a passing tender-
ness. "Is It still the evidence of vir-
tues not visible In me?"

She flinched, as she always did at
his flippancy. "That In not kind of
you," she said.

"Hut, my dear lady, I am not kind."
Her mouth quivered.
"Do you mean to say," lie asked, ad-

justing the rug about her shoulders,
that it makes any difference to you?"

The fragment of u soli broke from
lier. 'Of course It makes a differ-
ence," she acswered

His face was very grave. The hand
upon her shoulder trembled. "I hope
It does not ina'ce u difference," he
said. "Look! Thera Is a sail!"

They rose and went to the railing,
following wllh straining eyes a white
sail that nUirled the horizon.

He leaned nearr. His hand bruah-t-

hers as U lay upon the railing.
"Did love make you happy?"
She raised her lashes. "Love?"
"That huslauid of yours," he ex-

plained almost harshly, "did you lov

hlmr

"It was very good to m," she re
plied. Then sh hesitated. "Dut I did
not love hlru In tha way you mmn. I
know now thnt I did not

Ha bent toward her swiftly, then
checked himself with a sneering laugh.
"I'll give you a piece of valuable ad-

vice," he said. ' Don't allow yourself
to grow sentimental. It Is awful rot."

And he threw himself Into hU chair.
He drew a notebok from his pocket
and when she seated herself he did
uot look up.

An hour later their glances met.
"When you love, love a virtuous,

straightway plodder," he said. "Love
a mau because he Is dqcent because
he Is decent and plain and all the
things that the romancers laugh at.
If you ever And yourself loving a man
like me, you hud better make for tho
nearest lamp post pnd and haag "

"Hush!" she cried, her cheeks flam-

ing. "How dare youT"
Her voice broke sharply, and she

fell to sobbing behind her raised
hands.

"My God!" he said softly. She Telt
his breath upon her forchatl and a
tremor passed over her. Then his
hands fastened upon hers and drew
them from her eyes. Then she felt
the man's lips close upon her own.

He drew nway from her. "You aro
too dellt.ite Tor my roug'.i hands," he
said.

"Am I?" Then a rlning passion
swelled In her voice. 'I sOiould choose
to be broken by you to being caressed
by any other man."

"lon't say that," he protested
hoarsely.

"Why not, since It is true?"
"Thero 1$ time yet," he said, "to

withdraw a false play. Take your love
back."

"I cannot," she replied.
He stretched out his anus as If to

draw her toward him. Then ho shrank
back. "What a mess you aro making
of your life!"

"How will you prevent it?"
"By an appeal to reason."
"What love was ever ruled by reu-son?-

"Great God!" he retoried passion-
ately. "Look things In the face. What
do you know of me?"

"I know that I love you."
"I would give two-third- s of my fu-

ture such as it Is if I had not
known you."

"And yet you lovo me."
"My love Is a rotten, reed," he said.

"Listen!"
She bent her head.
"From the beginning I have lied to

you lied, do vou hear? I singled you

l

"m;ukve I.N ME IF von CIIOOMK."

out for my own selfish ends. All my
kindness, as you cull it, was because
of its usefulness to me. While you
looked on in Innocence I made you
a tool in my hands for the furtherance
of my own purpose."

"There Is not a soul In this boat but
believes mo to be your husband. I
have created the impression because I
was a desperate man and it aided me.
My name is not even Lawrence
Smith."

"Stop!" she said faintly.
"I left England a hunted mail. When

I reach the other side 1 shall find
them still upon my trucks, it Is for
an act which they call an ugly numo.
And yet I would do il over again. It
was Justice."

Her quivering face was turned
nway.

"I reached Sout.haiiiplon with the
assistance of a friend. He secured a
stateroom from an L. Smith, who was
delayed. I took his name as a safe-
guard, and when I saw yours beside
me at table I concluded he was your
husband and I played his part in the
eyes of the passengers. It succeeded
well." He laughed bitterly.

Then liefore her stricken eyes his
recklessness fell from him. "Oh, if I
could undo this," he said, "I would go
back gladly to stand my chances of
the gallows.

"Hush!" she said wildly.
"You must believe this," he went on

passionately, "that at the lust I loved
you. You must believe."

"No, no!" she cried. And she (led
into the obscurity of her stateroom.

When she came upon deck next day
It was high tide, and tho steamer was
drawing Into New York.

"There Is no harm In good-by,- said
a voice tit her side.

He was loklng down upon her, his
eyes filled with she old haunting
gloom. "Good by," she uuswered.

"And you will go home like n sensi-
ble woman and forget?"

"I will go home."
His face whitened. "And forget?"
She looked up at him, her eyes wet

with tears. "Oh. how could you?" she
cried brokenly. "How could you?"

"Don't think of me," he responded.
"It is not worth the trouble."

Then a voice startled them. .

"So you have got your wife safely
across, Mr. Smith," it said, "and no
wore for the voyage."

It was the ship's surgeon. " urn
afraid it a not the brightest of
honeymoons," he added.

A man with a telegram lu lilt hand
passed them, glancing from right lo
left. He stopped suddenly, wheeled
round, and came toward them.

All at once her voice rung clear.
She laid her hund upon the arm of the
man beside her. ' It is a honeymoon,"
sho said, and she smiled into the sur-
geon's face, "so bright that even

couldn't dim It. You know, It
has Lusted eight years."

The surgeon smiled, uud Ihe Mintage
nian passed ou.

Someone took her baud, and ther
descended the gangway together.

"For God's sake," be said, "tell me
what It nieaas!"

"It means," she answered, "that I
am on rour side forever."

Ills hand closed over the one he
held. "I ought to send you back," he
aid, "but I cannot."

"You cannot," ahe repeated reso
lutely. .

Then herlroice softened. "God bless
that detective!" she addod fervently.
Mary Lucas in Ideas.

MONEY BURDENS.

The Suit of Prominent Financier
In Training" for Future Work.

Great fortunes In the United Statei
will have In most cases trained guard-
ians when tho men who have mnde the
fortunes or are now in control of
them have iwissed away. William K.
Vanderbllt, Jr, has to a large extent
relieved hU father of business bur-

dens. George F. Baker, Jr., has taken
much responsibility from his father's
shoulders. Ogden Mills, the son of D.
O. Mills, has shouldered his father's
responsibilities In eight railroad and
steamship lines. John D. Rockefeller
has turned over a large pnrt of hli
Interests to hta son, as have James
Stlllman, William Rockefeller. James
J. Hill, Jacob Scitlff and J. Plerpont
Morgan. Averlll Harrlman is learn-
ing the railroad business from the
bottom up. Klngdon Gould, the heir
presumptive of the George Gould mil
lions, is learning the practical side of
mining in Colorado. August Belmont,
Jr.. Is taking practical lessons as o

clerk lu tho severely respectable and
conservative bunking office of August
Belmont & Co. Walter Hill, the young-
est son ot James J. Hill, is learning
the railroad business, beginning at the
bottom. Young II. H. Rogers hits al-

ready assumed his father's burden.
William Rockefeller will leave behind
him William G. Rockefeller and Percy
A. Rockfeller, who will divide the
place he has left vacant. John D.
Archbold will some day step aside for
John F. Archbold. Stuyvesant Fish,
Jr., will be equal to the responsibili
ties which will eventually devolve
upon him. Watson Webb, son of Dr.
Seward Webb, is a clerk in the office
of the assistant superintendent of the
Northwestern Road lu Milwaukee
Gaspard Bacon, son of Robert Bacon,
of the Arm of J. P. Morgan & Co., and
ono of the biggest stockholders in tho
Northern Pacific Railroad, la learning
the railroad business in the West.
Augustus Barstow succeeds Frank Q.

Uarstow, who died a few weeks ago.
II. H. Rogers, Jr., Is "mnklng good"
under the tremendous responsibilities
that were suddenly thrust upon him.
J. Plerpont Morgan, Jr., has taken
ovor a great share of the financial re-

sponsibilities of his father, and in
time will be the head of the house of
Morgan & Company. Mortimer L.

Schlff Is being trained to assume the
responsibilities of his father, Jacob
Schlff, one of the biggest money pow
ers In the country of the day. Allan
A. Ryan and Clendenln .1. Ryan, song
of Thomas F. Ryan, are fitting them-
selves to take up their father's work
by learning the methods of Wal
street.

EARLY HISTORY OF DRAMA.

I.uoilon Theaters, Actors and I'ly
wrlichts In Kcvcn tcc-i- i 1 1 Onlury.
Among the first women drnmatlsU

in Kngland were Mrs. Manley, Mrs
Apliru Behn, who was the author ol
eighteen plays, and MrB. Susannah
Oentlivre.

Tho first theater to be opened aftel
the death of Cromwell was the Cockpit
theater, near Drury Lane, under tht
management of Rhodes, one of the
colleagues ot Rhodes being Thomas
Hettertou, an exchunge says.

The next theater to be opened was
the Red Hull, und the third was the
Salisbury Court theater in Whlterrlurs.
These th'atcrs were opened In ICOi).

In tile first year In the reign of
Charles II. a new theater was built in
Drury Lane and called the King's
theater. Among the leading actors
were Ma). Michael Moluiu and Charles
Hart. Tho latter had famous stnge
blood In his Veins, being a grandson
of Shakespeare's sister, Joan. He had
hecome famous as nu actor while n
boy, playing girls" parts at Itlackfiiars
and at this time was a popular lover
and character player. Ills best roles
were Othello, Alexander the Greut in
"The Rival Queens," and Amyntas in
"The Maid's Tragedy." It. was hers
nt this theater that Nell (iwyn made
her first appearance on tlu stage.
Among other famous act reuse con-

nected with this playhouse were Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Kntpp und Ann and Re-

becca Marshall.
The next theater was opened in 16G1

in I'ortifgul row, Lincoln Inn Fields,
nnd bore the title of the Dukels thea-ter- ,

being under the patronage ol
he Duke of York. The lessee of tlfia

IheaUr wua Sir William D'Avoiient,
who, rumor said, was the son of Wil-
liam Shakespeare. He obtained tha
theater with a monopoly of tha acting
of nine of Shakespeure's plays, amoua
which were "Hamlet," "King Ixmr,"
"Macbeth," "Romeo and Juliet," The
Tempest" and "Twelfth N'lght." Among
thoso who composed the company play-
ing nt this house were Thomas Ret tar-ton-

James Nokes, Cuve Underbill and
Henry Haris. The ludles included
Mrs. Davenport, the beautiful Mr
Davles and tho young und talented
Mrs. Haunderson, who afterward he
came Mrs. Hetterton. D'Avenant died
In !ifi8 at the age of C. He rulrtd th
Dual's theater for seven years, dur-
ing which time ho wrote .fifteen pluys
and t ruined u company of fainoiu
iictcrs.

Will II mm. lo Tlilaf
"He's no gentleman," ald the firs

suffragette.
"What's the matter now?" uskei! i itr

hri'oiiiI suffragette.
"When I gave up my seut. In the

street, vat to him ho never even said
'thank you.'" Detroit Free l'ress.

On Ibr llliU Ne-n-

First Friend -- Have you dined, old
man?

Second Ditto ( faintly - Ou the coi
trary. Ixiiidon I'mu li.

It Is pix)josei tu convert lilackwell'i
island. Now York, now used for penal
institutions, Into tha greatest tuber-curov-

sanatorium lo tha world.

WW

NEEDLESSLY ALARMED
HRIGHT'8 OP THE KIDNEYS, so much kss wrlaaav

s rerv rare dlaesa. la sot eae ease est f re-- of so raiird runner uieeae eae arson
reeilr lie with ihs kldrwr. il Is all h LAUDER 1 SOU BLB.

GOLD MEDAL IMftRLEU OIL CAPSULES
Is the meet efficient snd rrllahls Rl.ADDFR MEDICINE known to the medical world.
ot people thrmifhout ihe country will testily to the quirk and sure relief ohtslncd from It tiae. It has
eeen In constant ue the clvlllied world fur aver 2UU rears sod is probably better kaowa,
than an other remedy discovered sr man.

X3 33 TXXOTTI2.TlsXa
Is often a rstnful and nnnrlnt ailment. Frequently moat dlatreaalnf atrmroma remit html s

ellthtly slfu-tc- Madder. Taken rctulsrly Gold Medal Haarlem Oil lapsulee will re mora mU

traces of such iron hie In a few days. It is not strsnt that this valuable preparation should enjoy sas)
an eitendrd ne snd ennrmone sale,

t.old Medal Haarlem SI Is pat op In two farms. In CAPSULES end BOTTt PS. Capsule
25e. snd 50c. per boi. bottles 1 6c sad 3ic, st all Druggist. H sura roa obtalo Use Gold Meda
1 Uly brand.

HOLLAND MEDICINE COMPANY, SCRANTON, PA.

RaisingTemperatore
depends upon the heater how
constructed whether it gets all
the fuel-ener- gy or only some of It.

If the heater is a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smoketoaa Device)

the raisins of the temperature is
certain.

Turn the wick as high or low as
it will co there's no danger, no
smoke, no smell an emphatic
raising of temperature.

esueemlni la.
m

prertieallf

TbotiMmfs

Automatic Smokeless Device
is a permanent check upon carelessness, making the heater
safe in the hands of a child. Bums nine hours with one
filling, heats all parts of a room quickly.

Oil indicator tells amount of oil in the all-bra- ss font. Damper toj.
Cool handle. Aluminum window frame. Cleaned in a minute. Finished
in Nickel or Japan. Various styles and finishes.

Every Dealer Everywhere. II Not at Youra, Write foe Descriptive Crrcttkn
to the Nearest Ageucy ol tha

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
(L.rorporated)

Tell the Ticket Agent to
Make Your Ticket Read

Via

NewYork Central Lines
You are on the ground and in the best position
to judge which is the best route from your town
to Chicago. But the

Lake Shore or Michigan Central
FROM CHICAGO

pive you the only water-lev- el route to New York
you can sleep the only route via Niagara Falls,

the Mohawk and Hudson rivers, and lands you at
the only railroad station in York in the heart
of hotel, theater and club district, on subway, sur-

face and elevated car lines.

Stop -- own at important cenie onJ (uum
point without extra charge.

HI

D1SFASB

throwthuui

Just
The

New

Information regarding: tickets, folders,
nulla, time-table- s, etc., ask your local ticket

agent or address

WARREN J. LYNCH
Pnaaaawar Traffic Manager New Ceatoml Lcaae

CHICAGO, III.

0x (T
LEADING LADY SHOES

There are no
that in any way

fashionable,
on lasts that insure the utmost

give your feet thut trim and stylish

shoes combine style wearlnir
easily makes them the most popular,

ladies' nne shoes obtainable, at a cost
ary shoes. Your dealer will supply you ; If not, writs to

To U tun you get th LEADING LADY,
loo ft 'A Mayer Trade Mar on the inlet.

FREB-- If you will aend o the name
awt nanme Leading- Uady snoea. we

merit i oiioca ana

V . I . '(

' 1 v '. t

111 m-

BS.

MSJinoS THIS

which

XX

For

York

and

other shoes at populiar prices
compare with these classv. 1

shoes. They are made ill
comfort, yet IE
look. if!

qualities to a decree that
dressy and serviceable
no greater than ordin

mJi Xof a dealer who doae
will aend you traa, poat- -

I am a woman.
I kuuw sorTering.
I havttlouiul tha cure.
I mail, free ol any charge, my hem taaV

sent with lnatructuina to any euBerac treat

paiu, a Dcauiuui picture ot marina wainington, alio 13 a 20.
We alao make Honorbllt Siioea for men, Martha Waah.

lnitton Comfort 8hoea, Yerma Cushion Siloes, Special
won

rA.F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Qo.

FREE TO Y0U-- MY SISTERrttK.Mw.lS

!

V

snoea.

f.

woman's ailnu nta, I want to tell
thin

II wusnasi iit4cur- e- you, my reader, tar yuurwll, your dauahtdj.
your mother, or your aialer. 1 want t tell yoa dm
to euro younwlvm ut home without tha Dal al It
doctor. Mrneamiot urulcTHtand wimifa's Buflariaafa.
What wa women know from experience, we kuar
better than any doctor. 1 know that my hama traa-mm- t

la a aalo and a lire euro lor leuottrrttMx ar
Whitish Discharges. Ulceration. Displacement
or railing ol the VVomu, Prof um. Scanty or Palaw
ful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian tumors ar
Growths: also pains In the head, buck ana)
bowel, bearing down feelings, nervousness,
creeping teeling up the spine, melnucholy, de-
sire to cry, hot flushes, weariness, kidney aiM
bladder troubles, where caused by weakaeaaaapeculiar to our sex.

1 want toaeud yua a complete ten days treat-Mie- nt

entirely free to prove to you that you can cure
yoarn-l- l at homo, raailr. qukkly and surely. Ka
mm. i lb. f th,i It ulll Aitat bail aalhlna .iM.traatavant a complete triai; and U yon should wiah to continue, it will coat you only about U cents aweek, or less than icrota a day. It ill not inti-rlrr- e wil h your work or occupation. Just sand meveur name and address, till me how you aulf.-- r il you wiah, and 1 wiU send y.mthe trratsaaartU t mail. 1 will aliMi aend you. free of coat say

bun- k- WOMAN OWN MEDICAL ADVIsf K" iih explanatory llluatratuniH allowing why woaaaa
suiter, and horr tl.ry ran raily cure at home. t;vory woman should have it, and I sat atIS think herself. 1 hen wht-- tha duel, ay "You muat have un you aaderide liar ywirarll. 'J'lMiiKtnilaif women have cured thrmarlvrs with my home reiut-- yTlt enraa a II.eld or young. To Mothers Of Datuthteis I willoapUia a aim ll boiuo treat merit which apeaxkiaar
and eflectuaUy cures leucorrhora, Irrea rickn-- e and I'aiulal or Irregular Menstruation ia lossualladiea. I'lunipneMi and health always reault a Irom ita uaa. '

Whereyer you live. I can reler you toladieaot your ownkaality ho know and will gladly tell aa
sufferer that thia noma Ircatmeat really cures all women s diaeases, and make women wetL
strung, plump and rotiuHt. Juat Send arte your address, and thslree teu uaia' tieaunaxU la yaaxrav
alao the book. W rite today, as you may not sea thia offer again. Addreaa
MBS. M. SUMMf Box

ran waaa waanaw a aa

woman's

will
lull
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